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 ï × Ȃ À     ǲ   ǳǤ  ×  Àǡ     ×  ­   ǢǢ²    ±Ǧ     À Ǣ ²ÀǢ ǡǦǡ  ±   Ǣ   À   
Ǥ­Àǡ ǡǡï ǡǡ­±Ǧ­ Ǥǡ±
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
o entendimento da palavra e da história.        ǡ   
incompreensão e preconceitos, costumam transferir a culpa de criminosos psicopatas ±ǡǡÀϐǤǡ
parece também instruir os próprios fanáticos, reeducando-os a serem bons muçulmanos. ±ǡ×ϐ             ÀǤǡ ±ǡ  × ±ǡ­  ǡǡϐ­ ÀǤ   ­ǡ          ǡ   Àǡ    ï     ǡ ²± ÀǤǡǦǡ ±ǡ    ǡ    ïǡ   ʹͲ ×       ϐ    ǡ       Ǥ3     ǡ  ϐ ǲ­ ǳǡϐ×Ǥǡ­Ùǡ
como diferentes códices do livro preservados em acervos islâmicos,4±ϐϐ
livro religioso.5 Ademais, há pelo menos trêsÙstandard, além das não reconhecidas, ­ ǣǡȋǡʹͲͲͺȌǤSchool of Oriental 
and African Studies­×  ±    ȋǡ ʹͲͲͶȌ  ±  ȋÀȌǡ
3 ȋǤ͸ǡ͸ͳǡïͷͳͲȌǡÀØǤÀǣǣȀȀǦǤȀȀ̴͸̴͸ͳǤǤ
4 ­ÙǡǡǣͳȌ±±ȋǨȌ  ǡ  ǢʹȌ ǡͳͳͶÀǡǯǡ²ȋϐ±ȌǡǢ͵ȌȋȌǢͶȌȋ ȌǢͷȌ ǡͳͳ͵ÀǢ͸Ȍ Ǣ͹Ȍ ǡͳͳ͸ÀǢͺȌ ǡͳͳͺÀǢͻȌ ǡͳͺͺÀǢͳͲȌ ȋȌǢͳͳȌ  ȋȌǡÀ­ À ͳͻʹͶȋǡʹͲͲͺȌǤ
5  ±ǡ ­ ǣϐǯȋȌǡȋȌǡǮǯǦǮǯȋȌǡǮȋȌǡǯǮȋ²ȌǤ­ ϐØǡ­ȋǡ
2008).
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 ȋͳͶǣʹ͸Ȍǡ² ǡ
²ȋͳͷǦʹͳȌǡϐǡǡǡϐ 
como Meca (Lings, 2010). Maomé teria se promovido como profeta cristão da linhagem  ȋ	ÀǡʹͲͳͺȌǡ×Ǥ±ǡÀÀÀÀÀ±ȋǡʹͲͳʹȌǡ ±ǡ  ϐǤǡǡǡ ±ǡǡ
ǡϐ±Ǥǡ±ǡ±ǡ ǫ ±ǡ±± ǡǡ­Ù­ ȋȌǡ±­ ȋȌǡ×ϐǡ²×Ǥ×±­  ǡ­Ùͳͳ͑²
no hemisfério Norte. Tudo isso desde ao menos 12 séculos antes do salat muçulmano, do  ­ Ǥ
Maomé viria suplantar e suceder a casa de Roma e da Pérsia, o autor não se detém nessa ǲǳǤǡ±Àϐ ǡ± ϐ²  ǡ     ±Àϐ±ǤϐÀϐ×ϐǡǡ ǡǡǡǡ
ǡ± ȋ   ϐǨȌǡ ±  ǡ    ­ǡ Ǥ ±ϐ Ǥ
tivesse feito o seu hajjǡ­ ­Ǥǲǳȋǡͳͻͻ͸ǡȌǡ
versos. ± ±ǡ  ǡ     Àǡ   Ù×ǡ  
tornou um dos maiores autores muçulmanos por causa do Masnavi MathnawiȋÀȌǡ±×ϐǲ ǳǤ­ ǡ͸±­Ù²new age da recriação 
feita pelo norte-americano, pois o registro de linguagem foge ao original, especialmente ͸ 
­­Ùǡϐ À Àǡ
século XX,	ȋʹͲͲͺǣͷͺͳȌǤ
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  ϐ   ÀȋʹʹͲǦʹʹʹȌǤǡ²ϐǤ  ǡ  ×    ǡ   
discurso de Rumi a respeito da jihad. ȋǲǳǡ±Ȍǡ²  ǲ­ ǡϐǳǤǡǡǲǳǲ±ǡ  
destrutivos e dirigi-los para fora do reino dos nossos corpos. Esta, na verdade, é a grande ǳȋǡʹͲͲͶǣͳͲͺǦͳͲͻȌǤǡϐǡjihad é esforço Ǣ±Ǣ­ǡǡ± Ǥϐǡ­ǡ± Ǥ7 Nada o impedia de dançar 




Não é 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 Ǥ ǲǳǡǡϐǦ±ǡϐǡ­ ±Ǥǡǡ­  ÀϐϐǡǤ±ǡ   ­ ǡ  ϐǨ  ϐ  ǡ ǡȋǡͳͻ͹ͳǣͳͳͷǦͳʹ͸ȌǤ­ ±À ǤÀϐǡ± Ǣ±ϐǤ ×Ǥǡϐ² ϐǡ    Ǧ        ǣǤ×ǡǡ±Ǧϐȋǡǡʹ ͲͳͷȌǤmodus operandi mongol se combinou     ±   ϐ­ǡ ǡ   ǡ ǡ±Ǧ×ǣ
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­Ǥ  ϐǡ  ±   Àǡ±±ǡ² ǲǳ×Ǥϐǡ ǡǤǡ   
   ± Ǧ    ler.      ±    ǡ  ǡ    
ouvido de Deus ȋ ǡ ͻǣͶ͹Ǧ͸ͷȌǤ  ǡ ǡ  
melhor a metáfora, pois a mudança de conduta em relação ao mandamento divino, de ler 
para ouvirǡ±ǡϐǦ
limites aceitáveis da religião e convergir com ela nesse ponto, o da audição. Deus mandou 
ler, mas o devoto deve apenas ouvirǤ    ­    ï  ǡ  ϐ ϐ            À ǡ  ǡ ²×ǡ  ×±  Ǥ8  ²ÀǡǦ




cultural e, mesmo assimǡϐϐ­ 
(1957).
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sabedoria dos povos antigos a verdade e os signos da criação e do criador, os modernos         ²  ǡ ǡ  
numa tábua eterna incriada. Mesmo a noção de zahirȋȌbatinȋȌǡϐ×ȋȌǡ9
contribuiu para dotar a noção de unidade religiosa (tawhidȌϐÀǡ     ±      ±Ȁ±   ï Ǥ  ±   ­  ǡ±  ϔϐÀǤǡϐǡÀ ǡǡï   ²ǡ ­ǡ ǡǤ2Àϐǡler e não ouvir e seguir 
cegamente  Ǥ   ǡ ǡ        ­ Ǥ Àǡ ǡ ǡǡ±ǫ×²Ǧǡϐǡ±datado ï Ǥǡǡï­ × ǡ
como religião apenas. 
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